Learn from the best.

Start your career with the Magnet®-recognized nursing team at MedStar Georgetown University Hospital. The Vizient/American Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN) Nurse Residency Program™ is an opportunity to develop your clinical and leadership skills in a supportive, hands-on environment.

Become the best.

As a MedStar Georgetown Nurse Resident, you’ll attend monthly seminars and learning activities, develop an individual career development plan, complete an evidence-based practice project related to a specialty topic of your choice, and sharpen your clinical skills.

This program extends throughout your first year of practice and lays the foundation for a successful nursing career for many years to come. All Nurse Residents make a two-year, full-time commitment upon completion of unit-based orientation—a fantastic opportunity to begin your career with a prestigious institution.

Experience D.C. with the best.

While you learn new professional skills, you’ll also be living in one of the hottest cities for young professionals! Enjoy fun activities with a diverse group of fellow nurses, like a scavenger hunt around the city. MedStar Georgetown is right in the heart of the nation’s capital—and there’s so much to see and do.

MedStar Georgetown University Hospital

MedStarGeorgetown.org/NewGradRN

EOE
2020 NEW GRADUATE NURSE RESIDENCY PROGRAM

**Qualifications:**
- BSN required
- Minimum 3.2 GPA
- Nurse intern/extern experience preferred
- Minimum two-year, full-time commitment following completion of unit-based orientation

**As a Nurse Resident, you’ll enjoy:**
- Year-long Vizient/AACN Nurse Residency Program
- Relocation reimbursement assistance based on eligibility
- Generous benefits package with educational assistance
- Competitive salary and shift differentials
- Nurse residency positions in all specialty areas, based upon availability

---

**Summer Nurse Residency**
*For Spring/Summer 2020 Graduates*

Interview Day: February 22, 2020
Start Date: July 20, 2020

- Online application available from November 15 through December 16, 2019, based on applicant response

**Winter Nurse Residency**
*For Spring/Summer 2019 and Fall/Winter 2019 Graduates*

Interviews: Summer and Fall 2019
Start Date: February 17, 2020

- Online application available starting August 20, 2019 (rolling admissions)

---

“My first months as a nurse felt as if I had never gone to nursing school, but MGUH held my hand until everything clicked. I now know why a Nurse Residency Program is so important.

Two years later, I am far ahead of where I thought I would be, and MGUH has provided me with so many opportunities.”

Colby Streb, BSN, RN
Adult Transplant Unit

---

Get started.

Call (202) 444-1215 with questions, or visit [www.MedStarGeorgetown.jobs/NewGradandStudentRNs](http://www.MedStarGeorgetown.jobs/NewGradandStudentRNs) to apply.